Background -Cardiac rehabilitation (CR) after acute myocardial infarction (AMI) is a Class I
Cardiac rehabilitation (CR) is an essential component of comprehensive care after AMI, focusing upon risk factor reduction and the promotion of healthy behaviors shown to reduce morbidity and mortality after AMI. 1 In fact, the 20-40% relative risk reduction in mortality associated with CR equals or exceeds that obtained from beta-blockers, aspirin or statin therapy. 2, 3 Accordingly, the American Heart Association (AHA) and the American College of Cardiology (ACC)
recommend CR as useful and effective (Class I) in the treatment of patients with CHD, after acute coronary syndrome (ACS), post-percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI), post-coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG), and in those with stable angina. 1, 2, 4 Despite such guidelines' endorsement, only 14-30% of eligible United States patients recovering from a cardiovascular event participate in CR. 5 The successful implementation of CR requires at least 2 steps, including referral and subsequent participation. To support the first phase, referral to CR, the AHA, ACC and American Association of Cardiovascular and Pulmonary Rehabilitation (AACVPR) have endorsed CR referral as a performance measure of healthcare quality after AMI. 2 While this effort may improve referral rates, there remains an unacceptable wide gap between referral and participation in CR. 6 Specifically, the patient and treatment characteristics associated with subsequent participation in CR are unknown and need to be better understood. In particular, greater insights into the clinical factors associated with CR participation after AMI could support targeted interventions to improve CR use, develop novel models for CR delivery and, hopefully, improve patients' outcomes. 6 To address this gap in knowledge, in accordance with the recent AHA President Advisory to identify barriers to CR enrollment, 6 we examined the prevalence of, and factors associated with, CR participation 1 and 6-month after AMI among patients referred for CR at the time of AMI. event participate in CR. 5 The successful implementation of CR requires at least 2 steps, including referral and u ubs bs bseq eq equ ue uent nt nt p p a a arti ici ci cip pa pation. To support the first ph h has as ase e, , referral to CR, R R the he e A A AHA H , ACC and Am Am Amer e ican Ass soc ocia at tion on n o o of f f Ca Ca Card rd rdio iova va as sc scu ul la ar r an nd d P Pulmo mo m na a ary ry ry R R Reh eh hab abi il ilit t tati tion on n ( ( (AA AA AC CV CVPR PR PR) ) ) ha ha have e e en ndo do d rs rs rsed ed e C C CR R R re ref fe ferr rr ral al a as s a a pe perf rf r or or rma ma man nc nce e e m m mea ea easu su s re re re o o of f h h hea a alth th hca ca care re eu ua uali li ity ty ty a a afte er er A A AM MI MI. 2 W W Whi hil l le t t thi his s s effort may imp mp mpro ro r ve ve ve r ref ef efer er e ra a al l l ra ra rate e es, s, s t t he he here e e r r rem em emai ai ain n ns s s an an an u u una n n cc cc ccep ep epta ta tabl bl ble e e wi wi ide de de g g gap ap ap b b bet etwe we ween en en r r ref e e erral and
Methods

Participants and Data Collection
Participants for this study were prospectively recruited between January, 2003 and June, 2004 at 19 U.S. centers participating in the Prospective Registry Evaluating outcomes after Myocardial
Infarction: Events and Recovery (PREMIER) study. 7 A comprehensive pre-study site survey was conducted prior to conducting PREMIER to ensure that the compliance with the complex data collection procedures would be maintained. 7 The Principal Investigator of each site completed the study site survey and verified whether CR programs existed in the enrolling sites. Because PREMIER captured a comprehensive set of patient characteristics, including socio-demographic, psychosocial, presenting characteristics, and treatments, it provided a unique opportunity to explore the association of these factors with CR participation at 1 and 6-months post-discharge.
In brief, consecutive patients admitted with AMI were eligible to participate in the PREMIER study if they were 18 years; had elevated troponin or CPK-MB within 24 hours of hospital admission; and demonstrated supporting evidence of an AMI (e.g. prolonged ischemic signs/symptoms, electrocardiographic ST changes). Eligible patients presented directly to the enrolling institution or were transferred within the first 24 hours of symptoms. This analysis was restricted to the patients who were discharged alive from the hospital, were referred to CR and who participated in the 1 and 6-month interview.
Predictor Variables
A comprehensive chart abstraction was performed after the hospital discharge, at each participating institution to collect socio-demographic, comorbidity, cardiac severity, health status, hospital course, and treatment variables. Acute non-cardiac conditions warranting admission, independent of the AMI, were also collected and included severe pneumonia, stroke, psychosocial, presenting characteristics, and treatments, it provided a unique opp p por ortu tu t ni ni nity ty ty t t to o o explore the association of these factors with CR participation at 1 and 6-months post-discharge. t n n b b bri ri rief ef ef, co o cons ns n e ecut ut utiv iv ive e patients admitted with AMI MI I w we ere eligible to o p p parti tici ci cip p pate in the PREMIER t tud d dy y if they we wer r re 18 18 18 y y yea ea ar rs rs; ; ; ha h had d el el elev evat ate ed tr ro rop pon ni in n or r C CP CPK K K-MB MB M w w wit thi hi hin n n 2 24 24 h h ho ou ours rs o o of f f ho ho hosp p pit it ital l al ad d dmi mi miss ss ssio ion; n; n; a a and n nd d d dem m mon on nst t tra rate t d d d su u upp pp ppor o orti ting ng ng e e evi vi vide e enc nc n e e e o o of a a an n AM AM AMI I I (e (e ( .g .g .g. pr pr p o ol lon n nge ge ed d d is is isch ch hem em mic ic c igns/sympto oms ms ms, , , el el elec ec e tr tr troc o o ar ar rdi di diog og ogra ra raph ph phi i ic ST ST ST c c ha ha hang ng nges es e ). ). ) E E Eli igi gi gibl bl ble e e pa pa pati ti tien en nt t ts s s pr pr pres es esen en ente ted d d di di dire re rect ct ctly l to the severe gastrointestinal bleeding, sepsis, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, diabetic ketoacidosis, respiratory failure, hypertension and end-stage renal disease variables. 7 Referral to CR was assessed by the comprehensive chart abstraction. CR referral was defined as a documentation in the patient's medical records that the patient was educated and given instructions regarding participating in a cardiac rehabilitation program and referred to a CR program after AMI, during hospitalization or at discharge. 2, 8 We excluded patients enrolled from the 6 practices where there was no CR available. We confirmed the absence of CR availability since no participants from these 6 practices participated in CR. Participants signed informed consent and the Institutional Review Board at each participating institution approved the study.
In addition, patients were interviewed during their AMI hospitalization to collect data on baseline socio-demographic, behavioral, health status (angina and physical function) and psychosocial measures (depression and social support). Physical function was measured with the Physical Component Scale (PCS) of the Short Form (SF)-36. [9] [10] [11] The PCS is a summary scale constructed from the SF-36 scales, specifically the physical functioning, role functioning, bodily pain and general health scales. A higher score indicates better functioning, with the population average being 50 and 1 standard deviation equaling 10 points. [9] [10] [11] Economic burden was defined as not taking medications due to cost or avoiding health care due to cost. 12 Social support was assessed by the ENRICHD (Enhancing Recovery in Coronary Heart Disease) Social support Inventory (ESSI), a 6-item scale developed for and validated in MI patients. 13 ESSI was analyzed as a continuous variable where higher scores indicate greater social support. Depressive symptoms were assessed at baseline using the Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ), and were analyzed continuously. 14, 15 he study.
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Outcome Variables
The primary outcome measure was participation in CR program within 1 month and 6-months after AMI discharge, among patients who were referred to a CR program during their AMI hospitalization. CR participation was determined by phone-interview at 1 and 6-months after hospital discharge. At the post-discharge 1-month and 6-month interview, following question was administered to the patient "Were you encouraged to participate in a cardiac rehabilitation program since your last interview? If yes, did you participate? (response yes or no)". The assessment of CR participation by self-report has been validated by the study by Kayaniyil et al 16 that showed an almost perfect agreement between the self-reported and site-verified CR participation.
Data analysis
Participation rate in CR within 1 and 6-months of discharge was described categorically using frequencies. We then compared a wide range of patient characteristics of referred patients who did and did not participate in CR for each time point. Categorical variables were compared using chi-square or Fisher's exact tests, as appropriate, and continuous variables were compared using 2-sided t-tests.
To identify independent predictors of CR participation among those referred, we created a multivariable conditional logistic regression model, stratified by hospital, for 1-month CR participation. Separate and similar analyses were performed for the 6-month CR participation. 
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Approximately 21% of patients were missing at least 1 covariate (15% were missing 1 value, 4% were missing 2 values, and 2% were missing 3 or more values, with the highest missing rate for any single variable being 4%). Missing covariate data were imputed using sequential regression imputation, with 5 imputations, including all potential covariates as well as the dependent variable (participation in cardiac rehabilitatio). Imputation was computed using IVEWARE 17 . Analyses were replicated on each of the 5 imputed data sets, and SAS Proc MIANALYZE was used to pool the parameter estimates from each of the analyses, thus incorporating both within-and between-imputation variability. We used SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina) and R version 2.8.0 to conduct our analyses. All analyses were pre-specified, and a 2-sided P value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Study Population
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Among these 2361 patients, 1568 (66.4%) were refered to CR during hospitalization or at the time of discharge and formed the final study population. Of these, 1450 (92.5%) participated in the 1-month interview and 1347 (85%) participated in the 6-month interview. The mean age of the patients was 60.4±12 years; 435 (30%) were women and 166 (11.5%) were AfricanAmericans.
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Patients with higher quality of care were also more likely to participate. Female sex, lack of insurance, PAD, hypertension, STEMI, revascularization, quality of care and physical function did not predict CR participation at 6-month.
Depressive symptoms, social support, LVEF, quality of AMI care, revascularization and other non-acute medical conditions were not independently associated with CR participation at either 1 or 6 months after AMI. Patient related factors alone explained 11% variability (Generalized R square = 0.11).
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first multicenter prospective investigation of patient and treatment factors associated with early and late CR participation among AMI patients referred to CR.
While 66% of all AMI patients in this multicenter, prospective cohort study were referred for were less likely to participate ( Figure 3 ). In addition, patients with economic burd rd den n n ( (OR OR OR=0 =0 =0.5 .5 .56 6;
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CR, less than one-third participated within 1 month of their AMI hospitalization. At 6-months, CR participation continued to be low with less than half of those referred participating. Women, uninsured and those with common comorbidities, such as hypertension, PAD, lower physical function and prior PCI were less likely to participate at 1-month. At 6-months post-AMI, however, non-Caucasians, older individuals, smokers and individuals with economic burden were less likely to participate. Female sex, hypertension and physical function did not predict 6-month participation. Patients with prior PCI were less likely to participate at both time points.
Interestingly, revascularization during index admission, LVEF, severity of AMI and quality of AMI care were not associated with participation in rehabilitation.
We found that CR participation remains low among patients referred for CR at both 1 and 6 months after AMI, thus making it an important quality improvement target. 6 Consistent with a recent analysis of a large cohort of Medicare patients, our study examined patient related factors that predicted CR participation early and late after AMI and demonstrated an underuse of CR among women, nonwhites, older patients and those with a greater number of comorbidities after AMI or CABG. 18 An important limitation of this previous study is that they could not define, among potentially eligible patients, who had received a referral or had access to an available CR program, precluding an understanding of the barriers to participation once a referral had been made. Additionally, the administrative source of these data, precluded assessment of comprehensive patient-related clinical and psychosocial factors as well as AMI quality of care
indicators associated with participation in CR. Our study results of low enrollment rates after AMI are also consistent with other prior studies that were highlighted by the recent AHA Presidential Advisory to increase utilization of CR. 6, [18] [19] [20] In one of these studies utilizing AHA's Get With the Guidelines program, only 34% of those referred actually enrolled in CR. 19 Our
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Identification of predictors of early and late non-participation in CR is important to help target interventions to improve CR participation post-AMI. Many leaders in health care systems and policy-making organizations have made significant efforts towards promoting the need for increasing referral to CR. One of these efforts has resulted in making referral to CR a performance measure for AMI quality of care. 2 Although referral to CR post-AMI by itself is an important goal, it is assumed that implementation of the performance measure would stimulate greater use of CR. However, many patients who are referred do not enroll in a CR program.
Referral rate for CR in our study was higher than prior studies (24%-56%), 23, 24 perhaps due to operational definition and measurement of CR referral in our study. Using trained chart abstractors, we utilized documentation that patients were educated and given instructions to participate in CR program in addition to the standard referral. Our study shows that despite a fairly high referral rate, participation in CR among those referred remains poor with less than one may improve referral rates, there are still likely to be substantial gender and socio io o-e e eco cono no nomi mi mic c c disparities in CR use that will require additional interventions to overcome.
Id Id Iden en enti ti tifi f ca ca ati ti tion on of predictors of early and l l la at ate e non-participat at tio i n in in n C C CR is important to help f a arg g get e intervent ntio io ion ns t to o im m mpr pr prov ov ove e e CR CR R p p par ar rti ic cipa a ati io on p p po os st-AM AM AMI. I. . M M Man an ny le ead ad ader ers s in n n h h hea ealt lt th h h ca ca c r re e s s sys yste te t m m ms an nd d d po po poli licy cy cy-m -m -mak akin in ng g g or org ga gani ni n z zati ti tion on ns s s ha ha have ve m m mad ad ade e e si si ign gn gni i ifi ic cant nt n e e eff ff ffor or rts ts ts t tow ow owar ar a d ds s p p pro romo mo moti ti t ng ng ng t t the he ne ee eed d fo for r ncreasing ref ef fer er erra ra r l l l to to to C C CR. R R O O One ne ne of of of t t the he ese se e e eff ff ffor or orts ts s h h has as as r r res es e ul ulte te ted d d in in n m m mak ak a in n ng g g re re refe fe ferr rr rral al a t t to o o CR CR CR a a a in 3 and less than half referred patients actually participating in CR at 1 and 6-months post AMI respectively. Recognition of this remarkably wide gap between referral and participation has prompted the AHA to commission a Presidential Advisory to identify barriers to enrollment in CR. 6 We identified several patient oriented and medical factors that affect early and late CR enrollment even after receiving CR referral, after AMI. Older individuals, non-Caucasians and patients with economic burden and lower education were less likely to participate in CR at 6 months. Although time off from work for attending CR sessions has been suggested as a possible reason for non-participation, 25 in our study, working full time or part-time did not independently predict participation. In addition, contrary to prior studies, 25 Medicaid/Medicare insurance did not predict participation while uninsured patients or those with economic burden were less likely to participate in CR. Although not examined in our study, prior studies have suggested that low participation rates might be explained by a number of health system related variables. These include the high overall cost of services and co-payment for outpatient services, lack of access to CR as well as travel time and patients' lack of knowledge and motivation for CR. 3, 6, 26 Thus, it seems that system-wide changes are needed to improve both referral to, and enrollment in, CR. 3, 6 While creating a performance measurement for referral is an important first step, creating a second measure to examine actual participation might be a more impactful clinical measure to a successful adjunct to insure participation if proper denominator specifications can be created. In addition, improving incentives, increased reimbursements for CR, effective communication between the referring and CR providers, coordination of the referral as a one-step system, improvement in patient education and development of new models for the delivery of CR including home-based and community based programs could potentially improve CR predict participation. In addition, contrary to prior studies, 25 Medicaid/Medicare e i i ins s sur uran an ance ce ce d d did i id not predict participation while uninsured patients or those with economic burden were less likely o o p p par ar arti ti ti i ci cipa pa pate te te in CR CR CR. Although not examined in ou ou our r study, prior s stu tu udies es s h h hav a e suggested that low part t tic i ipation ra rate te es mi mi igh gh g t t t be be be e e ex xp xpla lain in i ed ed e b by y y a n nu num mbe e er r of h h he ea ealt lt th h sy sys ste em m r rel e e a at ted ed d v v var aria iabl bl b e es es. . Th Th hes ese e e n ncl cl clud ud ude e e th the e e hi hi high gh ov ve vera ra all l c co ost t of of of s s se e erv rv rvic ice es es a a and nd nd c co-o-o-pa pa paym ym me en ent t t fo fo for r ou ou outp tp pat at tie ie ient nt t se er ervi vi vice ce ces, s, s, l lac ac ack k o o of a a acc cce e ess s s to CR as well a as s tr tr trav av vel el el t t im im ime e an an and d d pa a ati ti tien en nts t t ' la la l ck ck ck o o of f f kn kn know ow wle le l dg dg ge e e an an and d d mo mo m ti i iva va vati ti t on on on f f for or o C C CR. R. R. 3 3 3, 6 6 6, 26 26 26 Thus, it participation. 3, 6 Moreover, although it is desirable for pts to be enrolled within one month post-AMI, there is no recommendation regarding the median time-to-start or clinical evidence regarding optimal time-to program start post-MI for patient outcomes. Future studies are need to examine the effect of optimal time to program commencement on patient outcomes.
We identified important subgroups of patients who are most likely to benefit from CR after AMI, but paradoxically, are less likely to participate. We were further able to identify barriers that may differ at 1 and 6-months after AMI. Women receive equal benefit from CR participation as men after AMI. 25 The Evidence-Based Guidelines for Cardiovascular Disease Prevention in Women specifically recommend CR after a coronary event. 27 However, consistent with prior studies, we found that women are less likely to participate in CR at 1-month, but not 6 months after AMI after adjusting for a comprehensive set of demographic, clinical and treatment factors. 25, 28, 29 Although barriers to CR participation in women are not clear, others have suggested that women were more likely to have barriers related to transportation, family responsibilities, comorbidities and perceived exercise as tiring compared with men. 6, 29 It is possible that women are able to overcome some of these barrier within 6-months after AMI leading to equal participation in CR compared with men. Similarly, patients with PAD, prior PCI and those with lower physical function are less likely to participate at 1-month despite a demonstrated benefit from CR. Further studies are needed to identify barriers to participation unique to these patients.
Although we included a comprehensive set of demographic, clinical and treatment factors in our prospective multicenter study, our findings should be interpreted in the context of the following potential limitations. PREMIER did not audit whether referral forms were generated or if CR programs received them. In addition, we did not capture information on the types of CR with prior studies, we found that women are less likely to participate in CR at 1--mo mo mon nt n h, h, h, b b but ut ut n n no ot 6 months after AMI after adjusting for a comprehensive set of demographic, clinical and treatment fa act ct tor or ors s. s. any participation in any CR program after AMI. In addition, we did not collect data on the specific CR referral steps used at each site. It seems that the combined approach of systematic (i.e., use of discharge order sets), plus liaison (personal bedside provision of information and invitation to enroll) appears to offer promise. 22 Although a recent comprehensive review demonstrates that the evidence for any specific referral strategy is lacking. 6 Future studies are needed to assess the effect of comprehensive strategies on CR enrollment. Participation in CR was self-reported using interviewer-administered questionnaires and we did not validate patients'
reported participation in CR. Since our objective was to examine the patient related predictors of CR enrollment, we did not evaluate health care system factors such as delay in test results for risk stratification, limited program capacity, access and cost of services that may affect CR enrollment. 30 Future studies should evaluate healthcare system factors as potential predictors of CR enrollment. Additionally, in our study, 21% of patients were missing at least one covariate.
However, missing covariate data were imputed using multiple imputation, including all potential covariates. Although we examined predictors of CR participation in multivariable analysis after controlling for multiple patient and clinical characteristics, unmeasured confounding is always a potential limitation in an observational study. Our study was not undertaken to develop a prediction model, but provides the foundation for developing one in the future. Finally, although our study was conducted between January, 2003 and June, 2004, we believe that our results are still valid. Our study data are consistent and more recent than the studies that were used for commissioning of the AHA Presidential Advisory 6 to make recommendations about CR delivery including the largest and most comprehensive evaluation to date regarding use of CR by Suaya et al (2007) . 18 This study assessed Medicare beneficiaries who had index hospitalization in 1997.
CR enrollment, we did not evaluate health care system factors such as delay in te te est st r r res sul ul ults ts ts f f for or o isk stratification, limited program capacity, access and cost of services that may affect CR en nro ro oll ll llm me ment nt nt. . 30 30 30 Fut ut tur ur ure e studies should evaluate heal al alt th t c care system fac ac ctors s a a as s s potential predictors of C CR CR e enrollmen nt. t A A Ad dd ddit i itio iona na nall ll lly, y y, i i in n ou ou ur r r st stud ud dy, 2 2 21% % o of p pati ti ien en nts ts w w wer ere e e m m miss ssin in ing g at at l l le ea east st o o one ne e c cov ov var aria ia iate e e.
Ho Ho owe we weve ve v r, r, , m m mis i issi sin ng ng c cov ov var ar ria iate te d d dat at ata a a we we were re i mp mp mpu u uted ed d us us sin n ng g mu mu mult lt ltip ip iple le e i imp mp mput ut utat at tio ion n, n, i i inc nc n lu lu l di di ing ng ng a al l ll p p pot ote e ent ti tial covariates. Al Al lth th thou ou ugh gh gh w w we e e ex x xam am amin n ned ed ed p p pre redi di d ct ct ctor or ors s s of of o CR CR CR p p par ar rti ti tici ci cipa pa pati ti tion on on in n n mu mu mult lt tiv iv ivar ar a ia ia abl bl ble e e an an anal a ysis after Our data are also consistent and more recent than the study by Mazzini et al (2008) that evaluated AHA Get With the Guidelines based clinical pathway on referral and enrollment into CR after AMI. 19 Thus, there does not seem to be any narrowing of the gap between referral and CR enrollment.
Conclusions
CR is a key component of the comprehensive care of AMI patients and is a Class I recommendation after AMI. While improving the use of CR has been a longstanding goal for quality improvement, there remains a gap between referral to CR and subsequent participation.
In our study, only 29% referred patients participated in CR at 1-month and 48% participated at 6-months after AMI. Women, uninsured and patients with hypertension, PAD, lower physical function and prior PCI were less likely to participate at 1-month while non-Caucasians, older individuals, smokers and individuals with economic burden were less likely to participate at 6-months after AMI. Since CR is associated with beneficial changes in CV risk factors and better outcomes, more aggressive efforts to increase CR participation after AMI are needed.
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